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- Animals:
-1 ½ year old Angus Hereford bull, very friendly,
good for breeding or meat 509-689-2293
-1 white rooster, multi colored $10 509-476-3862
or 509-560-3830, please, no texts
-2 feeder pigs for sale $175 each 509-422-6388
-2 young does, 1 is part boar, one is Oberhasli/
Kiko, both are very friendly, selling for a friend,
both could be bred this fall, would make great
milking goats $150 each 509-486-2734
-4 kittens, all black 509-557-8091
An-A couple of horses 61 Robinson Canyon
Road, Omak
-Four young ducks, were hatched this year $15
each or $50 for all four call or text 509-769-8359
-Free horse. Moving and need to rehome her.
Name is Chloe, she is great with kids. Comes
with her own 50-gallon water trough and winter
blanket. Call or text Brent at 509-207-9555, Tonasket

-Free!! 5 Drake ducks. Make good pets or roasted
duck. 509-322-1406 or 509-322-0928
-Goat buck, very nice behaving buck, proven
breeder, about 4 years old, great with the does,
makes great babies, is Alpine cross, comes with
his wether buddy, so he will not be alone, not for
meat $100 for both 509-486-2734
-Katahdin ram lambs $225 each, discount for
multiples call or text 509-769-8359
-Lionhead bunnies, handled often and great for
pets, priced from $5- to 100 509-769-8385
-Outside cats 509-429-8849
-Pregnant cat to a good home $20 call or text 509
-769-8359
-Puppy, male Chihuahua/Jack Russel mix $150
509-449-0051
- Automotive/RV:
-’04 Chevy Suburban 1500, have all the papers
on it $6,000, call Don 571-358-5982
-’13 Harley Electra glide ultra limited, FLHTK,
black with metallic
yellow touring
motorcycle. Great
condition, great
fuel mileage.
$11,500 425-7404624
-’17 GMC Acadia
Denali, 4x4, pearl

white/black interior, fully loaded, no body damage, 101k miles. $30,000 509-679-6406
-’54 Chev pickup, for parts or restore $200 509422-1403
-’64/’65 F100 twin I beam, body good, on ¾ ton
frame, title $150 509-740-3006
-’78 Prowler camp trailer, self-contained, bumper
pull, needs some C $1,500 cash 509-422-6388
-’79 Chevy pickup 4x4, runs, needs a little engine
work $1,500 firm 509-429-5611
-’80 Honda CD900 Custom, starts and runs really
good, 11,909 miles, 5 speed transmission with 2
speed transfer case, new back tire, front tire in
good shape $3,500 or trade 509-429-5769
-’84 Aspencade motorcycle, 1200 cc, burgundy,
saddle bags, full faring, 24k miles, 2 helmets with
built-in radios, tow package, clean, no scratches
$2,500 509-429-6359, Twisp area
-’85 Chev 350 rebuilt silver head $25 509-4221403
-’86 Suzuki, shaft driven 2 cylinder, 25k miles,
new tires and battery $1,800 or partial trade 509429-6359, Twisp area
-’88 Ford L8000, 7.8L in-line 6 cyl diesel with 10
speed Fuller, exhaust brake, 16’ dump bed with
42” side racks, only 80k miles on truck, pintle and
ball receiver hitch, also gooseneck in bed, CB
radio $15,700 509-429-8030 or 509-422-5746
-’97 Geo Metro, standard transmission $850 obo.
Cell 509-322-8057, home 509-826-9437

“Free Friday”
Free 2 liter Soda with purchase of any
Family size pizza at regular menu price.

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246

Open Daily 11:00 am to 8:00 pm
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Workshop Calendar for the Small Business Resource &
Technology Center at the Economic Alliance.

509-689-3404

7/12 – Email Marketing for Beginners
7/19 – Facebook for your Business
7/26 – Social Media 101
Folks can RSVP/Register my emailing
me: jennifer@economic-alliance.com, or by phone at
509-826-5107
-’98 Trail King (TK 18) 19’ flat deck, electric
brakes, 5’ ramp, new deck, new tires, new brakes
and bearings $15,900 509-422-5746 or 509-4298030
-4 235 55 R19 mud and snow tires on 5-hole Mopar rims $40 for the 4, see at 1960 old hwy 97
-Set of 2004 4.3 rebuilt Chev silver heads $50 509
-422-1403
- Electronics:
-40-channel base station $50, see at 1960 old
hwy 97
-Memory modules 2 DDR3 1333MHz 2GB 4GB
total $20; One CPU Intel i3 6100 3.78GHz $30.

-Main connector for
200 series link belt
excavator. The whole deal, brand new. $2,500
obo 509-740-3006
- Farmer’s Market:
-The Okanogan Kiwanis Club is selling berries
again this year. Strawberries, Raspberries and
Blueberries are available. Order now as they sell
out quickly. To order or for more information call
Scott at 509-322-1869
-Grass fed beef, live $2/lb,+delivery 509-429-0875
- For Rent:
-RV space in Malott, electricity/water/sewer/
garbage all included for $550 a month, quiet setCancer Support and Group Meetings ting. Room for animals, ready in August 509-3221477
*Addressing Proton Treatment
Have the manual to a cement mixer sold at a Yard
*Men and Women Welcome
Sale in Oroville recently. The person who bought
*Third Wednesday each month
the mixer call 509-486-1480
*Magoos Restaurant Omak
- Household:
9:00 AM
-2 piece lighted China hutch $375 in Tonasket
Call Vern 509-826-4931
509-429-1799
These came out of an old Dell OptiPlex desktop
-Antique Duncan Phyfe dining room table and
computer. Contact by email at rpalmanchairs make offer 509-422-3782
teer@hotmail.com or text 509-634-1035
-Kenmore dryer in good condition $50; 2-year-old
-Used mini Hi Fi stereo/CD player, with product
Whirlpool frontload washer and dryer set $400
manual, remote control, ipod dock, single disc tray 509-846-3693
only, also an AM/ tuner, but needs antenna $50, -Mini fridges 509-433-9518
cash only 509-740-2377
-Older fridge, almond colored, giant freezer, all
- Equipment:
works $20 509-740-3006
-Heavy duty lift for a farm tractor, has a bucket, no -Quadrafire wood burning stove, has electric
forks $1,500 509-476-3862 or 509-560-3830,
blower, comes with some firewood. Very heavy,
please, no texts
you will need hand truck to move it and a pickup
-John Deere 336 baler, all new working parts, new to haul home, comes with some chimney pipe
tires $3,000 509-422-6388
$200 509-557-6085
-Large field disc 509-422-3658
-Swamp cooler, brand new pump and other parts,

works excellent 509-429-0107
-Washers, dryers, $50 air conditioners $50 509449-6208
- Lost & Found:
-Lost a 1-year-old intact male Rottweiler the night
of July 4th on the Omak Flats, answers to the
name Samson. If seen please call 509-429-6005
- Lawn & Garden:
-3 lawn chairs, haven’t been used, been in storage, have cup holders, need to be cleaned $25
each 509-557-5783
-Craftsman aerator/spreader (30 wide”), goes
behind a lawn tractor or lawn mower $30 509-826
-5281
-Remington 25cc weed trimmer, starts easily, runs
strong $25 509-826-5281
- Medical
-Hospital bed with side table, $650 if you take,
$750 if I deliver from Okanogan, Sarah at 509-740
-1860
-Hospital bed, metal frame, heavy duty. Electrical
function works most of the time $15 call Lori 509557-5783
-Used but in fair condition, chair massager. Full
body covers from head to legs. Cushion electric
plug in massager with corded remote control, with
various adjustments $20 509-740-2311
- Miscellaneous:
-1945 Washington State license plate $15 509449-6010
-50 pieces of different seat belts from the 60s and
70s $5 509-449-6010
-A couple of tents 61 Robinson Canyon Road,
Omak

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and FriendSpecial $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*

1034S 2nd Ave
tel.com
On Highway 20

bluemountainmo509-422-0400

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929
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footboard $150 in ToSG- Sporting Goods
nasket 509-429-1799
SG-17' Grumman aluminum canoe with paddles
- Property:
$500 520-235-4337
-131 ft x 56.6 ft, ToSG-2 like new Mountain Bikes, one is a men’s
nasket lots, sewer,
Diamond Bike, the other is an Upland Giant 509water, owner carry
422-3782
contract, 3K down, 5% SG-26 ft swimming pool, make offer 509-449interest, serious callers 6208
only, negotiate price
SG-26' swimming pool, no pump $25 509-433509-394-5523
9518
-175 ft x 105 ft ToSG-Foosball table, excellent condition $100 509nasket lot 10% nonre- 429-0107
fundable down, 5%
SG-Highwild Archery target stand for Bag and
interest, serious callers Block Targets. Larger range multi-function. Like
only 509-394-5523
new. $35 firm. Call or text 775-703-9970
-4.6 acres, electric, water, 25 miles from Oroville, SG-I have a $700 olp exerciser that works legs
-Canning jars, 75 cents per jar 509-433-9518
60K, 5% interest, 10% nonrefundable down, good and arms, very heavy, asking $400, must sell,
-Coca Cola juke box cookie jar $15 509-449-6010 access, serious callers only, leave message 509- moving. Call Louise 509-978-9883
-Keith Urban guitar with learning CDs, brand new, 322-4287
SG-Minnkota bow mount electric motor $100;
autographed by Keith Urban $200 obo 509-486- -80 mountainous acres, close to Republic, 1,700 Bow mount Evinrude electric motor $30 509-3221485
sq. ft. 3 bedroom off grid solar powered home,
1196
-Kimball upright piano $750, Omak 509-322-8483 16” walls, property is fenced along the perimeter, SG-SA Sports Fever 175 lb flat 150 lb, reverse
-Large window air conditioner, 14,200 BTU, will
year around pond, creek, timber, southern expo- crossbow with scope and case, matching back,
cool up to 800 square feet, comes with window
sure, easy year around access, plowed road, total scope, attached quiver with arrows and more,
mount support and manual, works off 110 power privacy, surrounded by forestland, organic garden Muddy Girl camo colors, new, comes with heavy
$125 509-557-6085
area, no realtors or contracts 580k cash or trades, duty carrying case, at Dave’s Gun and Pawn, on
-Log lengths $95 a cord, you cut 509-740-3006
selling for medical reasons, serious inquiries only consignment $300 obo 509-486-1485
-Lumber 2 x 6s and 6 x 6s 509-486-4650
509-207-0736
SG-Used iron weight plates: 2.5, 5, 10 and 44 lbs,
-Meadowmoor Dairy milk cans 61 Robinson Can- • Services:
also have a few bars but not the Olympic kind,
yon Road, Omak
$90 set, cash only 509-740-2377
-Stardog Champion K-9 Dog Training Services.
-Metal roofing, used, as-is, taken off building but Specializing in universal Obedience; along with a SG-Winchester Super X Model 1, 12 GA shotgun
still good for barn, animal shelters, wood sheds,
in excellent condition with 30” trap barrel and 26”
broad
etc. 3 feet wide x 15 feet long sheets. 34 sheets
spectrum of other abilities, from Tracking, to Pro- skeet barrel, both 2 ¾" chamber, full choke, beauavailable $25 each. In Tonasket, easy place to
tiful Monte Carlo stock. The 26” skeet barrel has 3
tection ~
load 509-486-1682
additional Briley screw-in choke tubes, S-26 SKT,
Located in Tonasket, 1 mile S of downtown on
-Old Stampede arena wood 61 Robinson Canyon Hwy 97
S-26 and Series 26 CYL with tube removal tool.
Road, Omak
Call or text Chay @ 509-740-2131
Seller pays transfer fee $700 509-387-1616
-Old steel doors with windows, free 509-422-6388 -Giving rides any time anywhere 509-557-9569
SG-Women's snowboard $25 520-235-4337
-Power poles, range from 20’to 26’ 509-476-3862 -I have a 7x14 dump trailer, serving the Chesaw, - Tools:
or 509-560-3830, please, no texts
Oroville, Tonasket and Riverside areas. Will
-Craftsman wood turning lathe with turning tools
-Vintage typing table with 2 fold down sides,
transport anything that fits on my truck and trailer. $150 520-235-4337
wheels with brakes $10 509-826-5281
Can haul up to 6,000 lbs in my trailer. Can tow up -Floor mount jet wood lathe $100 509-322-1196
-Womens dress size 8. worn once, long train 509- to 11,000 lbs with gooseneck hitch and ball hitch. -Mill Rite milling machine, 8” x 40” table with pow429-0107
Can do tractor work, have a compact tractor with er feed. X, Y, Z movement. 220V 1HP 3 phase
MO-Double bed, mattress/box spring/headboard/
a backhoe. 206-851- motor with VFD speed control. Some tooling
6465
$2,500 509-387-1616
Okanogan Child Development Association
Job Openings Available
Assistant Teacher $15.60 $16.38 Bus Driver $15.35 $18.96 Children
Services Coordinator $16.80 $19.75 Class/Bus Aide $15.35 $15.75
Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience
Early Learning Coach $16.80 $19.75 ERSEA Coordinator $16.80
handling personal injury cases.
$19.75 Family Child Educator $16.00 $17.38 Family Services
The firm has helped people with car accidents,
Coordinator $16.80 $19.75 Interpreter/Home Visitor $16.00 $17.38
pedestrian accidents and others.
Program Manager N/A $24.76 Relief Teacher $16.00 $17.38 Site
We oversee all aspects of your case
Supervisor $16.80 $19.75 Support Services Aide $15.35 $15.75
Teacher $16.00 $17.38 Teacher/Family Advocate $17.00 $18.96
from start to finish.
USE THIS QR CODE TO APPLY FOR ANY OF OUR JOBSville,
Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
Tonasket, Omak, Okanogan, Methow
free personal injury consultation
Okanogan County Child Development Association Administration
7 North Main in Omak
Office 127 North Juniper Street, Omak
826-3200
Phone 509-826-2466 : Website occda.net

Gunn Law Offices
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in-

Open 10am…. Weather and attendance dependent
Closing at 7pm from July until end of the season
General admission $33.95

Under 48” and Seniors $25.95

-Pipe bender, will do up to 1 inch $55 509-7403006
-Sebastian metal lathe. Geared head drive with
roller bearings in oil bath, 24” c to c. 220V 2HP

-Looking for a small fixer upper travel trailer or
terested 509-421-2941
small camper for free, cheap or possible small
-Need can openers, commercial or electric 509monthly payment. Text or call 509-557-8790, text 422-6388
is best
-Need one or two people to help remove some
-Looking for a subshrubs and possible other work 509-826-5848
Honeybear Growers is now hiring...
mersible well pump at -Need some brake work done on my car 509-429for a Packing Line Controller responsible for maintaining
least 1+ horsepower
4110
509-557-2395
-Needing oars, most any size will do 509-557grade on the packing line. On the job training is provided,
-Looking for a vinyl
9240
basic computer knowledge is required,
copy of the Omak High -Someone with a stock trailer to help move 2 horsknowledge of apples is preferred.
es from Havillah to Toroda Creek. Name your
Position is full-time, permanent, with a full benefits package School Choir 1966
Spring Musical of Dur- price 509-779-0473
and competitive pay, depending on experience.
fles’ Requiem, to bor- -Want a tent trailer camper in good condition 509We offer an excellent working environment,
paying top wages. Honeybear Growers is a warehouse that row so it can be put to 826-5512
CD. 509-429-5394
-Want to buy used steel fence posts 509-429-6856
continues to grow and rewards committed,
-Looking
for
parts
for
a
-Want to buy, a fifth wheel camp trailer, 16’ to 18’
quality employees. Bring your resume to the Brewster office
‘55
Ford
F100
and
‘55
long. Must be in good condition 509-826-5512
or call 509-689-3479 for more information.
Chevy pickup 509-422- -Wanting guinea chicks 509-779-0473
single phase motor. Some tooling is included
3658
- Yard Sale:
$1,500 509-387-1616
-Looking for two female ducks for my two males. -155 O’Neil Road, Oroville, Fri, Sat, July 8, 9, 9
-Troybilt 3550 watt generator, 5250 starting watts Any breed will do. Oroville 509-560-0291
am to 5 on, no early sales
$400 in Tonasket 509-429-1799
-Looking for two river/lake sit-in kayaks, one for a -87 Johnson Creek Road, Omak, Sat, Jun 9,
- Wanted:
5’ 2” lady and a 6’ man, need to have paddles 509 Household, shop and more
-’90 to ‘96 Jeep Cherokee XJ 4.0L, not running/
-322-5008
-Republic/Curlew area, will have signs posted,
needs work is o.k. Must be straight, never
-Looking for used or vintage windows and doors
Sat, July 9, 9 am to 5 pm, 3-family Yard Sale, 30
wrecked. On a fixed income, so must be reasona- for a rustic shed project. Cash paid. 509-486-1993 to 40 years of accumulation 509-775-3521
bly priced. Text or call 509-557-8286
-Need a house cleaner to
-Live across from Apple Springs, bought a tall
do mainly floors, needs to
shelf at their yard sale, need help bringing it to my be experienced 509-557Free Summer Kids' Matinee Series
home 509-429-4110
9569
at the Mirage Theater
-Looking for 3 or 4 laying hens 509-485-2107
-Need an in-home caregiv7/6-7
Jumanji Welcome to the Jungle
-Looking for a good running lawn mower for
er, will be 5 days a week,
around $300 509-429-5611
more information coming, if 7/13-14 Jumanji The Next Level
7/20-21 Sing
7/27-28 Sing 2
8/3-4 Boss Baby Family Business
8/17-18 Hotel Transylvania 3
Free admission for all ages with donation
for Omak Food Bank

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom Guns

Pawn
Loans
Buy
Sell

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

Doors open at 2:00 with show at 2:30 pm
Kids' snack combo special $5 (incl tax)
small popcorn & small soda
Full concession available.
Each movie plays once per day, same
movie on Wed & Thurs.
Please - no outside food or beverages
OmakTheater.com
Facebook/OmakMirageTheater
826 0860

